
Are you alarmed at world conditions? 
Do you long for perpelual peace? 

It i5 nol impoSiliblel 
Ple",c rt!{ld III~ brief mcuage. 



LIFE IN GOD'S NEW ORDER 

Do yOu repeat the "Lord's Prayer" with Its clause, 
"Let your will take plaCO'", as In heaven, also upon 
C'arth"? Then you mould be vitally Interested In 
Jehovah God's long-promised new order. The 
apostle Peter, when nlnewen hundred years farther 
away from the complete realization of that new 
system at thing!! than we are today, showed his un
swerving faith In Its coming. saying: "There are new 
heavens and a new earth that we IItIl awaiting 
according to his promise, and In these rlghteoWlness 
Is to dwell."-Matthew 6:10: 2 Peter 3:13. 

"Look! A klng wllll"l'lgn tor righteousness Itaelf. " 
(Isalah 32:1) A complete end to all political corrup
tion guaranteed. What a relief! This II but the 
beginning of earthly blessings under the rule of 
God's heaYC'nly Son. Chrl$t Jesus. This mild-tempered 
Ruler and his associate rulers pr omise to C'nd all 
oppl'e$8lon. so that their Inh('rlUng the earth to rule 
oyer It will Pllve the wIlY for meek ones of human
kind to occupy It In tranquillity: "But the meek ones 
themselves will possess the earth. and they wUl 
Indeed nnd thei r exquisite delight In the abundance 
at peace." (Psalm 37:11) Furthe.m\ore, with such 
glowing e1<llmples at rlghl-dolng In the new govern
ment. It wU! surprise no one to lind a total absence 
at crime and deJlnqueney. 



---~----------

In God's new order there will be freedom {rom 
want and rear. elMn $peech and true worship wut 
be IIrmly establlshed lind prevail earth-wide for the 
nrst Ume. The prophet MIcQh sketches some Idea ot 
this for us, saying: "They wlU actually sit, each one 
under his vine Ilnd under his fig trot!, Rnd there will be 
no onc making them tremble: tor the very mouth of 
Jehovah of armies hIlS spoken It. For all the pe<Jpil'll, 
for their part. wlll walk each one In the oarnt' of Its 
god: but we, for our pan, shall walk In the name or 
Jehovah our God to time Indednlte, even forever." 
'ies, even freedom trom war: "They will have to 
beat their swords Into plowshares and their spears 
Into pruning shears. They will not lilt up ~word, 
nation against nation, neither w!ll they learn war 
any more,"-Mlcah 4:4. 5, 3. 

Such unbrokM peace can be a wonderful contribu
tor to profitable works. In God's new system of 
things no buUdJng, planting nor any labor will be In 
vain. "They wUi certainly bl,llld hOl,lse5 and have 
occupancy: lind they will certainly plant vlneYllrds 
and eat their froltage. They will not build and some
one else have occupancy: they will not plant and 
someone else do the eating. For like the days of a 
tree will the days ot my people be: and the work at 
their own hamill my chosen one/; will U~ to the [1,111. 
They will not toll for nothing. nor will they bring to 
bIrth tor disturbance," becau~ they are the chosen 
ones of Jehovah.-IsaJah 65:21-23. 

Total peace on eartll will mean peace among all 
Hvlng things. Peace among men: "Let him [the 
righteous King] judge the affilcted ones of the 
people. let him sav", the sona of the poor one, and 
let hIm crush the defrauder. In his days the rIghteous 
one will sprout, and the abundance of p(!sce until the 
moon Is no more." (Psalm 72:4, 7) And, wonder ot 
wonders. peal'e will destroy enmIty among wild 
beasts and betw~n lhcm and man: "The wolt 
w!ll actually reside lOT a whlle with the mille , 
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lamb. and with the kid the leopard Itsell wlll 
Ill!! down, lind the calf and the maned young lion 
and the well-ted animal all together: lind II mere 
little boy will be leader over them. And the cow and 
the bear themselves will teed; together their young 
ones will lie down. And even the Hon will eat straw 
Just like the bull. They will not do any harm or 
cause any ruIn In nIl my holy mountain. "~Isalah 

11:6. '7, 9, 
All persons living then 

will have accurate knowl
edge ot Jehovah, the 
CN'lltor. He w Ul bleS$ them 
with renewed minds lind 
bodies that no long er 
sutter from Ihe relentless 
Inroads of degeneration 
Inherited trom Adam. He 
hM promised: "No resi
dent will say: 'I am 
sick.''' (Isaiah 33:24) No 
more will death cut short 
lives tilled with rig ht 

work:!. Death will be "brought \.0 nothing," (1 Co
rinthians 15:26) What of those long dead? The King, 
Christ Jesus, who Is the "'resurrection and the life," 
easily sprlngll the latCh on the grave, releasing all 
dead ones who have been Rtalned In the memory ot 
God. indicated by the elCpre5slon "memorial tombs," 
which he used as shown III John 5:28, 29: 

"00 not marvel lit this, becIIuse the hour 1$ coming 
In whIch all those In the memorial tombs will hear 
his voice anil come out, those who did good thing! 
to a l'(!Sl,IrrecUon of IUe, those who praetlced vile 
thIngs to a resurrection of Judgment." For God
tearing persons the sUng of death will be gone for
ever! The grave no longer will claim them! 

- PlU'ents lind 1111 Interested In the security ot the 
home and family will dellght In the lofty moral 
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standards of God's new order. SO hIgh. In fact, are 
Ihey that not the very best of tills prcS<!nt world'$ 
livIng codes will Ilro\'c good enough to contlnue In 
ettect under the new system of thIngs. The original 
purpose for the drst Edenic pall', never carrIed out. 
will be reUated to purehearted surv!vor& of the end 
ot thIs wIcked system of thIngs. namely. "Be trultful 
and become runny llnd fill the earth." (Genesis 1:28) 
Happily. the populace of the new earth will ex
perience the exultatlon of the psalmist who recorded: 
"Happy you will be and It will be well with you. 
Your wife will be like a (rull-bearlng vIne In the 
Innennost partl ot your hOllse. Your sons will be 
like slips of olive trees all around your table." 
(Psalm 128:2, 3) Their offsprIng wlll be reared In the 
"discipLIne and authorltatlve advice of Jehovah" and 
will maintain this rIghteous st.flndard. (Ephesians 
6:4) Then. no mockerlH of marriage: no Immorality. 
no dlvorc .... nor any of the social Ills now known. 

All of such counllells blessings of tM new system 
of things will take place against the backl!rop ot a 
beauUful global park. God'~ footstool. the earth. 
will be glorIfied In rICh I·ernure. laughing waters 
and many-colored f1ow ... rs. '·To you the vcry glory 
ot Lebanon wUi come. the juniper tree. the ash 
tree and the eypr~ at the 
.same time, In order to 
beautify the place ot m~· 
Silnctuary: and I shall glori
fy the very place ot my 
fc@t." LrM.>k! Eden reborn 
and spread earth-wide! 
-Isaiah 00:13: 66:1. 
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For all ~rsons In S('al"Ch or l ite It Is vitally 1m· 
pOrtant to r('member that the new $OClety described 
will rest on obedience to the psalmist's command: 
"Every breathing thing_let It praise Jah," (Psalm 
150:6) This requll'(!s first the lite-giving knowledge 
of Jehovah that Is even now available. Do not shrink 
betore visions ot straw-eating lions and lastlng peace. 
thinking such visions too good. to be true. It may be 
too good tor the corrupt human society to deserve, 
but not too good to come from the hand ot Jehovah 
God. "This means everlasting lite," taking In and 
actlng on th is knowledge; lire In the matchleSli new 
order promised by God. (John 17:3) How worth
while. therefore, to reach Out for It and gain the 
prize! How necessary to do so now! 
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polntlng all readen to the kingdom of Jeho
vah God by Christ Jesus. Its pages provide ~ 
.tlldy at Bible doctrines and prophecies, and 
give comfort during world disturbances. The 
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